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i' HOME—MOTHER'S PLACE 

Since the rise of I ndust rial ism, more correct* 
since the. rise of the modern Machine Age, the 
position of woman as the home maker has l>cpn 

. closfr HJfhe danger: ofk'ing:desir6ye]L V r . 
With the advent of the large -•machine* 

equipped factories and a new philosophy concern
ing the dignity of woman, she; has ken gradually 
drawn from the home and [Hit to work in the 
factory. 

Industry has drawn woman into its meshes 
for Ycry. definite reasons: she can adapt herself 
more easily to Certain types of work; there have 

-been ̂ turn's, not too far in the, past to 1*» remem
bered, when there was a real shortage of male 
labor and woman labor was itsed as a valuable 

ibstitutc;,, hut more-importantr^t» the profit of 
Industry, woman's work could be bought for a 
nric*. tarJess: tharrra.-inan-'s—even though her 
Worjc was often more productive. 
. I t seems to us that woman's right to work can
not he (Jlptioncd. Yet, because of her very 
nafure'j neither can the contention be disputed tluif 
tfte m5|of and" more important field of woman's 
latwr lies within the home. Especially so, if the 
Woman is married, 

•To* one who looks on the, home in the light 
—';;;QLC^Wic principle, it is easy to understand why 

' the, nbscitcc of the mother from the home con-
t stftntei a real-evil to society. Such a condition 
1 forml if nWaceJo the basic cell of society, namely 

-- r lire- family. If fakes from the child its natural 
1 rights, both regarding maternal physical care and 
| mental and spiritual education "and development. 

It is generally conceded that economic stress: 
t is the greatest cause that takes married women 

out of their homes. There arc other causes, more 
f.^seffish^Ieis^escusahle.tliat today axefijling -jobs.-
f* »Mfll tJHimln l i t l m - —*— 

——•• *' ™ ~ *T fit I-TLXM Jttttr" t n u u r If 1IVI 

i -jEc. position. 
5 We Would very much like to see the married 

woman leave the field of Industry and return 
k to the home. There is her place of labor most 

suited to Iter by nature and there too is the place 
whettishe catt do the great work for which At-

- tnight? Cod fashioned hef> to motrid men after 
r- (the gr^«tt ideals of Ghristian niatihood. 

' _ • With the: *tNew Deal*' lessening- the ranks of 
* 'the'uthemployedi we hope to sec.the canting power 
\ls of families p«t back into the hands of the men, 
*r'Wh«r this happy condition arrives, there will no 
H f longecbe an ecqnornic reason for mothers to leave 

tHeir* homes to help earn their families' daily bread. 
jf May God speed this day. 

S . . . - : . -• • : - - . v - ••• : = ^ - — — -
_ _ J ^ T _ . . \ . O W H Q ! i C CENTER PARTY 

":•;• The new Condorat drawn up between the 
, •: Q»thOlfc Qiufch and the German government to 
» ;, replace the three concprdats that formerly existed 
- T with Erftssia, Bavana and Baden, means the end 
•j ̂ of^ihe Ottholic Center Party in Germany. This is 

V-.-r~ exactly" mTine WTtlt policy of-the; Iloly Fftther. to.discourage, whenever possible, the formation of 
•se|)arate Catholic parties. I t W h'kewjse In line 
with the policy of Hitler to permit only one party. 

-*=namefy his ©wn-̂ -to exist in Germany. 
Y ' In exchange for this agreement from the Vatf-
;' cati, Hitler promises that the Catholic Church and 
' its non-political Organizations will not be molested 

Sid Catholic ̂ edutatioh is guaranteed in its integ-
. . _ jtyw- Catholic priests and Catholic organizations 

, i|j{ a»e to become completely dissociated from politics. 
•!;:"'. On these terms these Organiaations arc to be al-
:*• IpWed to continue, and; henceforth will 1»e en*-

':, trusted with-tbe task of lieeping aiive and advanc-
: i* ihg the social ideals of Catholicism. 
. kl Friends of -Demoeracy the world over will 
? 4 .̂ regret the pfesing Of thfc Center. Party. Ever 
1 ;•;'_, *si^frthe,day*of Bis?narck it has heWsa^gntficanf" 
' •% andi tonsfftietlve place its German political life. -
^»^_Jtade^.^Jita*i4win^^ iS»e policies of 

c 1i Bismarck that it came into existence. In those 
' " £ ' dayŝ —shortly after the middle of the "last cen-
* ' tury-—Protestamsitt was closely alTiwl with the 

* state, so that it was well looked after, both polit-
i ically and economically, whereas the interests of 

Catholicism enjoyed no such protection When 
j»_Bj^smarck radertooktlie task j»L_uhitnjg_the-
**• various s&tes inTo~a^naliioiiaI entity, tHe need for 
T such protectiofi became acute, especially as Bis-

jnarck—shoxeiL a~dtistmctly-_anu-Catholie--4>ia5-
Brsmarck had found that; Catholicism could not 
be molded into an instrument for promoting hfc 
own brand of "kultur." As a result the Catholics 
of thfctFS(tmeftarid were placed in a rather pre
carious position. In order to protect their in
terests they fonhed. the Catholic Center Party 
Wbkji, for the past seventy-five years, has proved 
itself to be one of the most stable factors m 
German politic*. ^ ^ 

^thtin^ueMce of the Center Parry never 
Jo^fmter advantage than in recent 

pvbtae, the founding oi the German 
"** \f jk has upheld the new 

TO,.f^, of things^ courageo«sly it 
> ItttHftflf ap imt reaction eitber of 

IFhe"rfgW'of the teff. and at the same time it has 
furnished Germany witb.sorije of her most able: 

political leaders—Wilhem Marx, who was four 
rimes Chanreilfir: J'nseph.'Wflih, who was Chan
cellor, Finanre .Minister and. Minister of the.In> 
terjor; and most cibtinguisnett ot all, Ur. llcinneh 
Bruening, recently Chancellor and probably, next 
to thekte Huge; Slresemann, tjiempst outstanding 
of Germany's republican leaders. 

.M<)st of Germany's jx>litfcal parties have rep-
1*csented certain deliiiite clashes of the (Jermaii 
fXfople-;. for example, the Communists represented 
the working i la»*t^;. the , Nationalist?,- the land
owning gentry; and so on. The Center 1'arty, 
'however, has em'brai-fd a eros*^ecttf>n' a{ the 
(jerman nation -with industrialist*, laborers, 
peasant*, aristocrats of the old reginie, and the 
clergy. Being o'f the "center," liavuig sold out 
ttj neither the right not the left, it has held, for 
these fifteen years of the German republic, the 
balance of political power. 

Kepublicanism and Democracy, in Germany. 
wifLbc_crmsffleTa;My more dirTlctilt to revive— 
should a revival cnme~now that the Center 
I'artv lias ceased t'j .exist, the .Nazi. Government, 
will not be likely to forget that one third of the. 
entire papulation, of Germany is; Catholic. 

THE. COLOSSAL FAILURE 

It was only a short, time ago that the eyes 
of tlie world were centered on London. The 
World's Conference held the attention of every
one. But when it was all over, the world knew 
that, like every other conference of the nations 
since the war. it was a colossal failure. 

Looking bark on the Conference and analyz 
ing the policies of the Representatives of the (.<>im 
tries jt j s quite easy ti» understand why the Coil-, 
fcrencc failed. 

What harmony can be found, or what KOIHI 
results can cyme from an international economic 
meeting where the doctrine and guiding principle 
of action is that of economic nationalism ? Such 
was the principle of every nation represented in 
London. Why the spirit of selfishness instead "f 
a spirit of Christian Charity had to crop out and 
spoil the chance for the solution of world difficulty 
can only be explained by the fact that Charity 
lias been shelved and Nationalishi is stalking in 
every land, 

At the outset, Kurope had no intention of 
ornitrtng the rjuestion of "war 'debts" froiii the" 
agenda. A cancellation by the United States, as 
far as Europe was concerned, was the only remedy 
to the evil. 
"""Oh the other hand, the United States had 

diagnosed the trouble as arising from the still 
existing high tariff ..wal|s. W i t h no common 
ground on which to stand, the representatives at 
the conference gpt off t o a very jxjor start. 

The factor that completely wrecked the Con
ference was the withdrawal of the United States 
from the gold standard. This act threw terror 
into the hearts of the delegates of tlie nations that 
were determined to cling to the gold standard. 
The action of the United States likewise aroused 
their anger and resentment against.us. 

When Secretary IfulJ tried to put numerous 
other -problems lieforc the Conference for its con
sideration, the only reaction thapwas forthcoming 
was a cry that-all—was-v futile"s^o• -long—as—the -

s atm kngiand cepunkipret-wte their" 
medium of exchange. 

The Conference was brought to a close with 
the United States assuming a very inde|icndrnt 
attitude and the European nations.saill refusing 
to see each other's points of view. A s the result, 
each nation must now work out its own difficulty 
on its own resources. 

W e wonder how successful they will be. Our-
country, under, the direction of President Roose
velt, has adopted very progressive measures, that 
are bringing results. H o w European nations, with-
less resources and overburdened with debt, will 
fare, can hardly be foreseen at the present. 4. 

Current Comment 

Diocesan Recordings 
School news is beginning to 

"break" now, but we cannot im-
agine children of school ntfp read-

THE FUTURE OF OUR SCHOOLS 
The Most Rev. John B. Peterson, D. D., 

Bishop of Manchester arid vice-president general 
of the NationaLCaJtholic Educational Association, 
is far ffom.disheartencd by the effect of tlie econ
omic situation in our Catholic schools. In an 
ac'lrtress at the fonvenh'rm _of_thf» A^snciation^at-

•'•y'/SjR'f 
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St. Paul he recorded a number of positive reasons 
for enceuragement. 

Catholic schools, Bishop Peterson" said, edu
cate for eternity arid must hot be dismayed by 
tlie inevitable vicissitudes of time. 

They have 65,601 Sisters and Brothers teach
ing 2,464,457 children, with a devotion that can
not he valued in billions of dollars. 

Cathol ic elementary ^and secondary parish 
schools represent not only an investment of one 
and a third billion dollars "but a spirit of sincere 
dewMion to the cause of religion which depression 
cannot dismay. If our fathers could spare frotn 
their pittance or earnings these millions for build
ings, their sons and daughters will pay from 
came greater difficulties than ours" and "their 
fuller-"purses, for their Unending upkeep and use/' 
-' The courageous parish school pioneers "over-
spfrit is ever there to sustain TO- and spur us on. 
We shall not fail them. 

'And finally, in fotiowinp: onr own irlphlc wi> 
knowwe have been right, and true friends of ed
ucation are beginning to believe ik" 

The philosophy of pessimism lias no place In 
any Catholic movement, and least of all,-iff'"thej 

glorious -work--OferfGathoHp, tsdncatioti^ as; BisliOp 
Peterson so emphatically proves.-r-r/n? BitlteHiii 
Augvihi Ga. 

- ^ _ _ - . J J a _ X — - I J - l L O . > L _ •«liL.-|L.1.ll.-|l.,l . . - - - ,-. - • 

Government. charts show employment has 
gained about t t iper cent, during the past two 
months and wage, increases reach about the same 
figure, wln^ Tptodlftction has increased 60 pet 
cent). There is the danger to the new industrial 
program. Production must not outstrip employ
ment or wage mxpte&^-Fke Brooklyn tablet. 

The man „,_.says he "can'f* afford to take 
a Catholic paper m these i?troubl6us finles*' ought 
to list his -txptntes for a year and see whether 
he.csm'f econohtiifcon the lilfer ($$$.. TJhe littie 
he #a>e* b>k«iWte^ off the Catholic >Sp*f will 
tie^r.mlkrhih*|ii5h; on the confraryi it will im^ 
poterish the r ^ o u s IcttStledg^ 8tjd 'senffit*nt 
of his houtehoW. — *fte &9)m* 

i 

ing and enjoying it with only a 
couple of weeks of vacation left. 

» '«• • 

Wie little thought when we. at
tended St. Patriek's't Cathredal 
School over 2§ years ago, that we 
would, live to see the day w])en it 
would be 100 years old. fiot that we 
seriously hoped it v̂t}̂ Ihl birni down 
in those days: 

* » » 
Talking; with Father J. Eni.il 

Gefell, the other day, it was brought 
out that he.l ikes to read Charles 
Uickcns' works. Therefore, we were 
interested-to- learn- that when a-
county court jud<;e In London re
cently commented critically upon 
the size of a litigant's family of 
seven, he was rebuked by the 
mother of. an. equally large family 
who quoted fr»m "A Christmas 
Taro!" - by Dickerm to resent the 
JudgeV alur. The passage chr>scn is 
Hjioken by the Ghost, who takes up 
the words of Scrooge about letting 

- f iny-f im die and thus "decrease 
the surplus population." "Man," 
aaid the Ghost, "if man you be in; 
heart not adamant, forbear that 
wicked enrtt untii you have discov
ered what the surplus is and where 
it is, Will you decide what men 
shall live, what men shall die ? It 
nmy be that in the sight of heaven, 
you are more worthies.-, and h-sg fit 
to live than -millcna-like this poor 
man's child. Oh, God! To fiear the 
Insect on the leaf pronouncing on 
the too much lifi- anions his hungry 
brothers in the dust!" 

* * • 
Members of the Alhambra from 

this diocu/io probably did not real-
mo that when they left for the na
tional convention in Baltimore, this-' 
week, thoy were to receive the befio-
Uu of tho prayers of a Visitation 
nun who has beun in one convent 
flu years, and who celebrated her 
ninety - first birthday recently. 

- When thir xood s1ater~sttw"in" the'" 
Hnltimoro Catholic Keview that the 
Alliambrliiiis were to unveil a tab
let of Cardinal Gibbons in grati
tude to the Alhambra for their 
memorial to His 'Kmincnee whom 
she knew well, she informed tho 
Baltimore Alhambrnns that she 
wjuld pray before the Tnbernaclo 
in her convent home for the sue-. 
cess of the Alhambra convention 
and for tho happiness of all of its I 
members. I 

• • • 
St. Christopher, patron of travel

lers, recently declared Father.. 91..-
D'Andrla. 9.J. In Manchester, Eng
land, has been paganized by non-
Catholics who regard him as a 
mnscot. Father D'Andria . w a s 
speaking at a conference at which 
delegates of the Catholic Transport 

TjffjMn nf f W n t ' n r J H i i n YntP,)' fflr 

tMANGE BUT TM 
Catholic bacts But Little Known 

«t» m t . ky » . © in. C M*H 

By M. J. MURRAY 

UNFINISHED CATHEDRAL cX BARCELONA 
In. slrih'no <mdwu4SidMl ffytk , 

iLst GifUdnU of &arceb^,>JkcJ 
> fuus been, under oonsMtefkiexf?^ 

thirty yetws, remains Unfih/thta. 
otiinq'h tfxe recent ^Rpioiuh'aiiL. 

« — in. SpAlN '•'-•• 

Aconfe4iorft?MclurUi A. peruteni 
r i»v Sffteters, Rcmie "̂"Hw «v« 
ffen4he*iM. Rod, -to wfciciv *er • 
PArrui irtAiWttcc i» <stt*elvrei-- Ttw 
prachce *Uc introduced, in, \b2S. 
THE CUSTOM IS ONLV TOtt 

FOUND IN T H E MOUV YCAft 
BASIUCAS O F R O K E . 

e s b u k r u &fo Glwrdrt 

Hie*r Worcester kure been. 
built SwtgLe-lufulcd.in. tp%, 
ytsrs b y H\* parish, pnest-
TSUHEILMAXHffiCl^'' 

Back Through the 
Years ^ 

a united ferfpnitioti. We do not tin-
licve that nil non-Catholics are us
ing the medals* of St. (Hinstopher 
merely as n ."mnscot" but there is 
a danger oven on the parts of Cath
olics themselves to forget the spirit
ual connotation that goes with the 
use of St. Christopher's medal 
when used in automobiles. 

* + » 

In San Francisco, we learn, that 
with a revival of Irish culture and 
study of Irish history a s objectives, 
the Daughters of Erin, a Catholic 
organization, has been formed 
there. TheabjcC$tsog*Fe--€ommend---
ablc. but We do riot think, that an-

•Pjher organisation—is-heeessary—ttr-
foster Irish culture and the study 
of Irish history with the Ladies' 
Auxiliary.- Ancient Order of Hibern-

-ians in existence. 
* * » 

The TOW plan nwuglaTHted by the 
CATHOLIC COUEIKR for getting 
the newspaper into the home elimi-

-^the posaibility—of—nrmtey 
being paid out to irresponsible or 
unscrupulous solicitor*. For eight 
years thei Vigilance Committee of 
the Catholic Press Association of 
the United States has worked zeal
ously for a clean Catholic Press. 
Throughout the country the ef
forts of the committee are bearing 
fruiti The Committee at the Chi
cago convention heard a resolution 
passed appealing to the Ecclesiasti
cal authorities for co-operation and 

, assistance In this diocese, so far as 
the CATHOLIC COURIER is con
cerned, the co-operation needed will 
be encouragement for boys irt the 
parish, thus, if the plan is success
ful, eliminating for all t ime, outside 
solicitors for this newspaper and 
assuring all subscribers getting a 
return for their SSoSey that is fair 
and honest. 

(A Glimpac through the Me* of t'hs, 
Catholic Courier *nd Journal) i 

SepMllber 2 . J » W . . ', 
&I—• Jt,.,ii.T|.!i * 1*.' iH-to i . -nt—WitH' l ) ' | 1* 

Catholic Support 
For President 

Asked 
f',t:m.•,r<Mî »_«u_j>[ioit of I'risUlrnt ;[__' 

New Book* 
Itcjrts ro l lege Ilovtew Service 

Denver, Colorado 

-y|,.»wlifciit—t-trt—vcoiivmiic-

It is proper to-this Sacrament to 
transform^ matt into God, and to 
render him like to Hiini, iust as* 
flro transforms into itself all It 
com»B in contact wlth.̂ —St. 
Thomas,Aquinas. -------

Our Divine Redeemer poured out 
/upon mankind, mil -without excep
tion, the aaving torrent of His 
Precious Blood; but only those who 

^JmJtheJlnod-gmtes of tbalr souls 
will be benefitted. 

The first degrm of humility is a 
cheerful and ready obedience, — St. 
Benedict. 

Net everything Which Is better ia 
Itself is better for each man in par-
licuUr, 

A Catholic newspaper is "the 
mark of distinction" in tha Catholic 

HMfyfcfc*,*. «f * i * *"f%*. 

UL*£ 
> I 

i i i S k i i t i k "••iM'h\--

ohserv'ea the ^Qth antiiversary of 
Its exlsti-nce. I>> attendance In a 
hod> at an i-arly Mass in St. Iloni-
Jact- lliurcli and rvci'i'itiun ot Holy 
Coiiiiiiunlon. Tlie. flimlviTRury (>nn-
I'liict was held lu 5t, Uoiilfiico 

-School Hall. To.ist.s \ \n t . rt:»i>undt-U 
to as follows: St. Uonlface riitun. 
H. Papport; St. Boniface liranch 80 
President L. Schrelner; St. Herman 
Ilenevolent Society, Vice President, 
George J. . Welder; St. Boniface 
Benevolent Society. H. J. Sdiwn.1-
bach. f 

• • • * 

A bleyete cliili ' known asT'TRe"" 
Standard Whwiman was fofmed 
wun the following officers: Presi
dent. Peter Soysen; Vice Presi
dent, Charles Slntz; Secretary, 
John Mahar; Treasurer, George 
Magin; Captain, Joseph Kerber; 
Lieutenant. Louis Tleckensteln; 
Bugler. Sigtnutid Voit; Color 
Bearer, Charles Ginder. 

_ i~ September 8. 1894 ~ 
The twenty-fifth anniversary of 

the ordination of the Rev.. James 
F. O'Hare, V. G., by the Rt. Rev. 
B. J. MeQuaid. was celebrated at 
the Immaculate Conception Church, 
Rochester. Bishop Mctjiiaid..presid
ed at the services. Members of the 
parish presented Father O'Hare 
with a purse to the amount of 
51,520. 

* * * . 

September IS, 1894 
The Catholic Young People's A s 

sociation gave a concert and social 
for the benefit of the Church at 
Naples, N. Y., Attended by Father 
Miller, assistant "at Holy Redeemer 
Church, Rochester. 

., V * * *' 

The Knights of St . 5e0rge elecV 
ed the following officers: President, 
nrnmntrV ICrSftj—vice preaident,-
"vVilKara Keller; recording Secre
tary, Joseph A. Schneider; finan
cial seeretaryf' M, H. Weismiller; 
treasurer, Louis Heindl; command
er, Heriry F. Wegman; physician, 
Dr. N. F. Kiefer. 

* • • 

September 29; 18*1 .-• ,H - . 
A reception at his home in Clyde 

was given for the Rev. John Mc> 
Grath on the fifth anniversary of 
his-eirdihatitm to^tfag Holy Frlc'st-
hood. 

» » • • • 

John Keenan of Council 27, Cath
olic Relief and Benefit Association, 
obtained 45 new members far the 
formation of a council in Holy 
Apostles parish. 

* * -•' 
Tile new altar in S t Boniface 

Church was blessed by Bishop Mc-
Quaid. The new altar built by 
A. Halstrick was of Gothic design 
of tl» 14th Pjttjî iJSfc ; ,, , 

recovery Is asked in a letter wlilcli 
tin- Most ttev Mlrhnet J llall.i 
I ' I IT. .Hl»lifi[) of P< troll, f r . rtly 
adili*-«^i.I lu Ins dioresuiis. 

"If tlnre be one lesson more 
oiiihtaiuliiif: llian another 111 the 
history of Christian socletj," 
Bishop Gallagher's letter says, "it 
i« tlud durluji those periods'-ot-
tribuiation tlirnim,li which all na
tions pass no organized powor on 
earth has greater and more con
stant concern for the true, material 

-welfare.- of JHimankind nlwn has 

NBW CATHOLIC BOOKS REC-
OMMFNhRD BY -THE—REGIS 
r n t . i F n F ^ R E V T F W " SERVICE^ 

Holy Mother Church, it is her glory 
-that olheig.-ntrt-rreCesBarHy-of her-
fold. observe the sincerity-of her. 
admonition, apply ihe remedy she 
proposes, and come safely through 
those social maelstroms which 
from time to time shake the world 
In their intensity. 

"All those who are acquainted 
with what has been taking place at 
Washtnutoti during thr> last few 
months and who have a knowledge 
of the social mind of the Church, 
are aware that the policy of the 
administration recognizes unmis
takably many.of those profound 
truths taught, Irtseason and out of 
season, by Holy Mother Church 
during the last 40 years.. 

"When, therefore, in the design 
of Providence, those who conduct 
our national affairs propose in all 
honesty and -fervor the adoption of 
these sadly-needed principles of so
cial justice. It is the solemn- obliga
tion of every Catholic to dp his 
part to (hat end, and to-do It sin
cerely, promptly, and In generous 
measure. If that be done by every 
Catholic in this diocese, as by all 
those in the other dioceses, of our 
country, a decided impetus will be 
given a movement •which wlli, we 
are justified in believing, usher in 
a now a»d betterstaudaid Of iuat-' 
vidua! well-being. 

"Hence, i t Is bur hope and wish 
that all the faithful will resolve to 
aid, in every proper mantler the 
President-s prbgram for economic 
recovery how in progress. Not the 
least of the.se helps will be the per-
sonot offering up-to Almighty God, 
tire Giver r ^ t f l ^ o ^ things,^ heart-" 
felt thanks for the. continued sus
tenance of this great nation during 
Its day of trial now happily end
ing.'' * 

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH, Ar
gument, teaching practice. By 
Michael I). T.yon.i, S. J. Light of 
the Rast Office, 30 Park St . , Cal
cutta. A magnificent simple ex
position o f Cattmlic truth. It 
might be given to non-Ctliollei-
as a foundation for further in
struction. 

HAPPINESS By Martin J . Scott, 
S. J . Kenedy, $2.00. A clear, 
forceful and. practical explana-
tion of the fruit of intelligent ap
preciation and faithful practice 

of the true faith. 
MAKING THE MOST OF fiCOKS 

— B y Leal A. Headly. AiBertean-y-

Officers elected by the Y, Jt. C. C. 
oif SS. Peter and PauPs Church 
Were: Moderatort the Sejr. Dr. Sin- : 
clair; president, Peter A. Vay; 
vice-president* Adam 3. Smith; re~ 
cording and financial secretary, 
Henry J* Renaud, board of direc
tors, Joseph 6eorger, Frank Merk-
linger, Augnst Dengler, Edward 
Mofran, George Won*, Andrew 
S|lessV William Falsi arid' Charlies, 
Nattle. 

brary Association. $3.00. A very 
helpful book on a n imponsnt 
subject. To read more rapidly snot 
iirt^lrgentry—wrnHto (select our 
books more profitably is somê  
thing nfucb t o be desired. . . 

•tHE BREVIARY, i t s history and 
contents. By ^Dom Baudet, 0. S.. 
B. Sand London Herder. $1.25. 
(Catholic Library of Religious 
Knowledge). An interesting and 
helpful book for the clergy. 

Mt'SSOLINt By Sir Charles Ee-
trie. (Makers of Modern Age 
Series). Stndio Press, 381 4th 
Ave.j Ni-Y. $1.50. A very read
able and important biographical 
sketch. 

TH13 CANADJAS DOCTOR. By 
Clay Perry and John L. E . PP!1, 
Hale Crushman and Flint, Boston. 

,,.$2.00. A readable story o f hope 
fulfilled and love that comes into 
its own. It seems, however, rath
er too evidently written t o im
press upon the reader the skill of 
a doctor, the hero of the story 
whose name and address are giv
en to the book. 

Spiritual Ttwughtt 
Our Lord appears before in in 

the person of the poor; Charity 
to thein is a great i lgn ot predes^ 
tiiiation. i t is almost impossiiiie, 
the holy fathers assure us , for 
anyone: who Is charitable t o the 
poor for Christ's sake to perfah. 

From the Holy Ghost Slows 
through all age» th*. wo*is«rtiu 
doefrlnal and mygttcal strength" 
personlfiedr irr-tirrtlSnacle by the 
Blessed Virgin and St . Peter. — 
St. Irenaeuss -

The first and worst of all trands 
Is to cheat one's self. All ala ia> 
easy after that,--Bifliey. 

A Cfcrlsuan life whieh haa lot 
made a revolution in one's srorid-
1» lifeTiecomeS no CBrfitian life »t 
all, but only an incommodious nm-
realit^ which geu into our way in 
this life without helping a« into the 
Ittl to fiOHi»,-^.JFab«r. 

, - t - -
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